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BY TELEGRAPH. ---. ---~-.c_w_.i_a_nc_rt...._is e1u_~uts_. ---- NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Under the Dlath1g1dslletl Patronage or 
.' B .. Lordsh•p Dr . .. ttacdonald. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE. 
Prov .. nBto[~IB~onroronco Glosod. &o lo FIP&ll~ S ! THE LADIES OF THE CATHEDRAL Parish, H arbor Grace, i,!ltend holding, in 
the T . A . Hiil1, on the 27th, 28th. 29th, and 
30th Decemher, a XMAS TREE. for the purpose THE RECALL UF CHAMBERLAIN URGED. 
l~!us Threaten War Against Annexation: 
I __ _.,  ..,_._.._ I 
SIR WILFRED BLUNT IMPRISONED. 
----
Opening of Bulgarian Parliam~nt 
--·-
H.u.1r~x. N.S., Oct. 28. 
The conference ot provinciil delegates, at 
Quebec, closed yesterday. ' The transactions were 
confidential. 
.. 
Tbe London D1.ily News urges. ~he recall of 
Chamberlain . 
Zulns threaten war against anneution with 
Xatal. Cetcwayo's son bead:1 the rising. 
~ ir Wilfred Blunt has been sentenced to t\VO 
months' imprisonment for speaking at a pro-
The Well-Known & Popular Clothing Store, ~for 
· of raising funds for the erection of a new Episco· 
----------- ----------------------- pal residence. · 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozoz0zozQzozozc z<izozozozozozozozm:;ozozozozozozozoz.oz Contributions ~ill bo th .. nkfully received · bj 
READY.MADE CLtlT' HI.NG. tbefol1(\winj?ladies who form the committee,-Mrs. John Strapp, president;. Miss S. ··Kennedy, vice-president; Mrs. Conne11 & Mrs. M1uy Mur-phy, treasurers ; Mrs. Farrell, Mrs. R. Lahey, 
Mrs. Colbert, Mrs. Shea, Mra. McKinnon, Mrs. OZOZOZIYLOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZC•Z•IZl)ZOZOZOZOZOZOZO,ZOZOZOZOZOZOZOZO~Z ' Vbitlen, Mrs. Walker , Mrs. T homas Hanrahan, 
~ Mi8a Goff, Miss F. Green, Mw Madge J ones, 
~ us'•"ul Miss Mary Hanrahan, Miu Scully, Ever offered in this city. We sb°'v Men' s and I.soys' Suita in endless n riety, compriaiog ~• ' MAGGIE WIGKHAM 
• Goods at prices Low Down to Keet the Hard Times. oct27. Secretary. 
~ Men's good Tweed Suits, cut from our O"'n special patterns, 201. and up tO 55s . 
~ Men's black Worsted Suits at Bottom P rices. 
~ow CARRYL'lG ONE OF THE BEST .ASSORTED STOCKS 
~No, Goo<ls Misrepresente d. - - - - ttf"" No All-Wool Sult& a t Thirty Shll~Jngs, 
. -
In the Making·Up Department. 
- -IN TRE----!-
Consolidated Foundry Company, Si. Joh!!s'B. · 
. Apply b> ROBERT J. KENT, . 
oct.21i.Gi.fp f mer&tel] EJ'licltor. 
Covernrilent·N oticJ 
T HE AUTOMATIC Wblltllnc Buo7. moored oil POWLES' Ih.u>, Tre~1· h• 
been brought iot.o that Harbour, and will not be 
replaoed thia 11eaaoo. By order, · 
(Under the management of an experienced cutter) , we have a nry f'all range o( eTerything new 
and stylish :-Suitings, Trouseringv, o,·ercoatioga, Ulstenngs, and in all Cl'let we . 
guarantee a good fit, and firat·clus Workmaubip. 
W. B. · STDU•ING• Post Office Notice Boardra~~~~~.l · '"Seo. 
Fine Range- Cents' Furnishings. HE PUBLIO ARE HEREBY 
• 
For HATS we claim first place, and bold many M\V 11\.iapea, the aale or which we control here 
clal!ned meeting.' --FQR THIS ~BASON- P bl. T notified that during the month or Nonm- U IC ber, being the 1tatiatical ~ontb, MAILS will cloae at this Office f'or U niud Kingdom and 
Europe, f'or Uni&N States, Dominion of' Canada, 
and o~r countries at the hour or notice at 
window. L1.te letters will only be received f'or 
United Kingdom and Dominion of' Canada, but 
no other country or colony during the month. 
T he Bul~arian parliirment opened yesterday. 
Ferdinand was recci'l"'cd with accramation. ___..,........,.._ .. __ _
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. ____. __ _ 
· CAl'li lhr 1, today. 
\\'ind ~ .• fresh and fine; sel mooth. Sehr. 
!llichael J oe paQsrd inward a• 3 p.m. , and a 
steamer at «J b~t evenin;? . Two schooners 
Orion and Carrie .\fcKay went west at 11 n. m., 
toJ.ty. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
H .. y and turnips . . .... . . . .. ...... John \\" il18 
Ready made clotbinit . ....... .. .. .. \\' R Firth 
Hemo\·al r.otice .... . . . ..... .... . . .] D Ryan 
Overcoating!'. &c ...... O' Flaherty,\· .\lacgregor 
Remo\·al notice ........ . .. . . cce local column 
Se.d-skin bnot..'l . . . . •. . .. .. Job. firothera & Co 
Blanke1,g a , d ·hires .......... . .. . O KnowlinJ? 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Hay and Turnips. 
T HE 8UH~CRI BER OFFER~ for sale 20 tons· of H lly a nd 200 brls. of 
Turnips (S"ceds and Aberdeens) mixed, suitable 
for cattle feed, at 2J. Gd. per barrel, for imme-d:~te delivery. 
oct28,8w,li". .JOHN WILLS. 
----------------:-
P"'C>:Fl. BA.:X....:m: 
(BY PRIVATE CONTRACT.] 
The Cotta9e & Grounds, 
lt1'0'Wli AS "WAYSIDE COTTAG!.11 
altaate on the Waterlord Bridge Road, a moet 
desirable conntry eent. 
I Alf FAVORED WITH INSTRUCTIO~S to offer for aale.-by private contract - the 
Cottage and Grounds, known as "Wayside," 
1ituate on the' Waterford Bridge Road, and occu-
pi~ by the Hon •. J.u. J. Roo2asoN. This most 
deairab]e aite for a gentleman's country residence, 
is distant about 1 i miles from town. The 
cottage is surrounded by a number or beautiful 
ornamental trees, and at the rear there is a well. 
cultivated ve~etable and fruit garden, abundant· 
ly ,.atocked with plums, applet, pears, gooseberry, 
bllck and red-currant tr~cs. Avenues lead to the 
cottage from both the Topsail and Waterford 
Bridge l'O&!ls. The premises can be seen at any 
time. Apply to· T . W. SPRY, 
l'leal Estate Broker. 
For particulars of title, ~pply to 
Mc~EILY & McNEILY, 
oct27,2w,2iw,tb&f B11.rriste~-at-Law . 
Our S.hirt Department. 
. . 
Is welt filled with French Cambric, Oxford, CrimF-on and ·Drue Shim, Collars. Tiet, Umbrellu, 
Silk Pocketbandkerchie i":i, Underwear, &c., &c. ,. 
See "the S1s:n. <>:f "the " Ne~e>u.:n.d.l.a.n.d. Dos." 
oct28 
J. O. FRAsEB, P.IU.G. 
OENERAt. Posr 0Fncs, } 
St. John's, 26th Oct., 1887. tew,2i,nov,(p. 
Removal Notic~! ·ID m +> H 
•rf 
to • o t1, 
J 1 ~ 61 ~ F. G) :!! z .,; 
o' ~ fll4 ~ ~ B 
: 1~ . M ~ ~ ,!3 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ,...a revi~ion of the Lists ot Voten, 
for tke__election of one member to serve 
in tpe bOhorablc House ol ASRembly of 
Newfoundland, for the Eastern divisio 
of t ho district of St. J >hn's1 will com 
mence at the P olice Office, on M ONDAY, 
2~ih October, and continue until S.tT-
URDAY, the aOtb day of October ~oth 
dnys inclusive), on each day from _Ele-
ven o'clock, a.m., to Two p.m. > 
'(})· :. The Subscriber will op en to-morrow (Satu~ 
day) the s hop, No. 281 Water Sfreet, • ~ 
1 
I 0 I , ~ • 
--WITH .\ C'llOl " F. S1'0CK OF--
c R.~~~v~b~ ~a~o ~~~~~to~~~~ ~ ~!r~ N $. ~ 
oct2 , ti . D .,RYAN. 
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D. ,V. PROWSE, , 
J . G. CONROY, 
Slipendim·y illaaisfrates for Njld. 
Polica Office. Rt. J ohn's. 22d Oct •. 1887. 
Under the dtstinguish ecl potronace of 
Uielr E:1;ccllencies tho Governor &: Mrs. BLAJC&. 
MISS BERTHA HARVEY 
will ~i,·e a Pianoforte Recital in the Synod Hall 
on \\"EDXESDA y £ ,·ening next, 2nd November, at 
8 o'clock. She will be assisted by Mid Fi.sher~ 
Rev.'H. Dunfield and Mr. Rennie. , 
Entrance ls. ; numbered reservtd eeata, 
2:1. 6d. ; may bi? bad at. Mrs. Rouse'11, S.P.C.K. 
DepOt, \\-ater Street . Doors open at 7.30. 
oct20,5i,fp 
Caution to the Public ~For variety an·d .style in 
Ove rcoatings, U lsterings, 
Suitim:igs and T rouserings ·; 
----- See Our lmf t6t en.se· Stock. 
.µ g ~I r-4 oi 
(]) c 1o! Q) o1 SYDNEY COAt I 
._, (l) )4 ] I~ ~ ~ ~ 0 B UYEUS ARE CAUTION.ED. WHO 
rl ~ .1~: t • 
1
o, wii1h Cor tho genuine and only " ~ydney (l) H ...c.: ,.,, o Coal ·· (tro<.lo mark regi ... tcred1. which ha.a f l·r l alf n? ~ ~ 1o
0
1 
a ce:1turr won nnd maint.1inl.'Ci its well·~~wn 
\ll reputatum uf tho hcst coal in the . Domuuon, 
Ul rl " ~ o :::: which is only shippe.l. ~rom the_ mmes of the f' JII !~" 110~! Genl"ral Mimug Aesocrnt1on nt :t\ortT1 Sydney, a:: Cape Breton, that coal sold mrder similar names, O'FLAHERTY . MACGREGOR. ---------------~ Co~l~~d:r c·~~~~;;,~~· fb:l~i~o:tdr~~Y.~~ 
~ Jus T •REC£/Vi£D, ciation. who hn,·e no resl'n 'eRCam. but isa.t.otally different senm of coal mined on the oppot'rte aide of the hnrbor, some fifteen · miles Crom. be <?Id ~===~~~~=~~~=================== Sydney Mines, and bas no more connccUI u mth 
Boots!. Paper-.&A'~p".o~p··:rll: Bl)g", :~: ni~~~~.f.K~ff~,;;;,~,:~~'. . 
· ~ V ~ ~ JAl\11'~8 J . U.OGEl:tSON. 
eep(}.2m. w.1< AlfEIJlt for N<'wfou11dllU1d, 
Water Rat.us. 
Seal-Skin 
.:.._:_;.:.....;.....:.-.:..:c.._:_· -=-· .:......· .:......· ·:;.....;·;......;·_..;· _;;... · · ~ · · • · • -- - • • · · · · • • · · · • • • . . SUIT ABLE FOR RETAILERS. 
_!_~ .-~-~-.-a_ ..i_rs-:--. 8.~st. Sea~~-~.k i. n . f3oo.t.s, The Cheapest ever Imported. 
Ex " Gleaner" from thll )foravisn Settlements. 
F"'e>r sal.e pair. CEO. E. BEARNS, at as. per \Vntf'r·Btrret, near Job.a. Revisioh of Special Appraisement al!d the Appraisemeni of Vacant Lands. 
-----ON SALE By S · 1 h f F·rt P · d M f h Matches p u nL10 NoT1cE1s HEREBYGl\'en t (? pec1a terms to pure aser8 0 I . y a trS Or upwar S. a c es. • in nccordnnco with the provil!.ions ofthet\ot 
J Jo'!'> BROTHERS ~ ~O bOth ic .. cnp.16, entitled '"AnAct t.oan:w11.i and no 'A Ed. ns oct28,4ifp,f,m ,w&i ,~., . ~ ~ . . -- . consolidatetho AcU!relatingt.otheGenemlW.~ . • e - Just Recei ~ed Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, Company·· the Books ot ApprniStJmcot or Vw aut l94 ·B:.rr,e~ Oho- :loe 'A er·111·1ant .Entorta1·nm0.nt ! MATC~ES IN 10 G~OSS CASES, ~~·:r;~r~:~~ftl~~i~i3~~~~f~~:~~:&. ., Zinc 'V aal1bonrds in bdls. of hntr dozen each. in t=:t. Jobn'l', where tbry will rur.unJn open ior ther~ew Pigs Bea~s I 2io wa1e~st;ee~a ~ 45 Kin::: Road. ~!~~:~n~~i~1• ~!~~~rJ.n~!~?~~~~1~L:ra~:~ ' • · oct26. day (Runclay c:<~epto<I). Tb£1 re.vision of ~ha l!nid ) -- - - Rates in nccordanrc with tht r;a1d Ar.t, will com-1 \~ ,.<.HriH-;'.:o:;:;-O:(;'.:"~~t-0-0-~ '!.. ~<>-<•~<H>-<>-1 o TO' . BE LET men~ on tho Eleventh Day of No'l"'eroher, at> the samo pliwo, dnring tho sao1e boura, Cor th<' per· P l S g D t Q t tt d T '- d" t ) iod or ODii month, before th C<mrt of Qnartor FOLL CUT- AS GOOD AS J'OLES. I 0 p u ar 0 n s u e s uar e es an . fl OS (Pcsse8Sion gh"e·limme 1ate y Setmions for the said district. • 
r7And not much more tb~in)~alf 1 ' ' _ ' A LARGE IlWELLJNG HOUSE Clerk ofi11 !~~~~~flt!rict. t__be_ prlC-0. oct28 ,31fp O-O-O~H>-O-<H>4KHHHH>-0-0-<l·i>-<H~ l. h $ 'r h • 0o ..,.__ 18 1887 
- ~-----------...,....--- In a good focality, 'vith all modern impro-rc· Cour~ ouse, t • .io n s. to..... • · • $20 ::E=l.e~ a,rd D Y OUR LEADING VOCALISTS. " menu. A pply at CoLON1sT Office •· FOR SA LE BY 
REWARD OF TWENTY DOLLARS 18 Together with a UUSICAL EXTBAVAG ~NZA by Kiss Fisher a.nd Kr.,;O. Hutt1n oct26 ( J., J. & L. FU R·LONC • A hereby offered for such information as will / - WIU. Bl! O'Y&.'l [~ TJID- Carts and Harness For. Sale. dg,ooo Prhne 
~~~i~ ~~0 ~~~~~E~~g:::~:,·[:::~is~n~ ~~ i stc;;c;;0i;&;;..0ii:tli,2i::;;J;::0E;;0g6,2asth0i~;t~, HE auBscn1nER oFFEns. Pine a,nd Spruce Board, 
l!On or persons who may happen to know any- ·~ T 1 
tbiou concerning bi.a movements since bis diup• o2220§§2oo:§Aof;ios>6699222C:So~C>o2CS§§§ 2352 2cc2 2c.-O for sale one box·c.art, one ong cart, and [FROM BAY OF ISLANDS.] 
" "th c · eet ofbarnc 1, all nearly new. Terms reaaona- kin , ~ranee, will please communicate "'1 apt.am ~In aid of the Free Night Sobool. Performance to commence at 8. :lO. ble MARGARET FOLEY Can be Seen at B1•00 Ir & 
taos. Don, No. •e, Pairiok·• trc•&· Doors open at 1.ao. Admt11ion-RNerved Seat•'° ot1, J i'arque5te, ao ~t•. ootA7,ll,IOd Portapl °'"'Ro~. oo~a,rp 
wti719ilp "'1t,llfp 
J 
' ... 
FOLK-LORE OF CORK 
A Weird Sto.ry of the Graveyard 
of Templeuaqtte . 
Strange Sepulchral Emblem on the Tomb· 
stone of a Clliford. 
(,~ > 
" . A bit of folk-lore ~onnectea with a weird, an-
cient, out-of-the-way graveyard, though some di1-
ta~ce from ;our. ~ti~e city, ahn;a baa an inde1-
cnbable romant}C charm, particularly when it iJ 
atated that there is monumeatal evidence or the 
truth of the tradition ; there ia even pleuure in 
the anticfpation of a "Yiait to find 'out the truth. 
The writer in a conversation on local &ntiquitie1 
with a -rery intelligent friend thiJ summer, waa 
asked if be enr saw the Eel-Stone, to which he 
.,.replied that, so far from seeing it, he neYer heard 
of it, aud aalted for some information about it. 
There ia, said the querut, a tombstone in the old 
graveyard of Templeusque, about ten milea from 
Cork, on which is sculptured an eel. Astonished 
at such an unusual sepulchral emblem, I wu 
thinkfog if it may be intended to reprC\ent part o( 
the armorial insig~a or crest o( so.me cfutiDgui.shed 
fa.mily who were interred here, but thu idea wu 
speedily dispelled from a knowledge that the 
grneyard was only tenanted by the remaina of the 
humble peasantry round, and a few from Cork, 
-' whose ancesters once li>cd here. I requested my 
friend toiiniah hiastory,promi.aing him that I would 
take the first opportunity ofJisiting the place, 
and letting him know the result. He.at.id that: 
Many years ago a gigantic eel was said to inhabit 
a boggy pllce, where be breakfasted and gjned, 
hning bis aupper in the gr&'\"eyard hard by. 
&me said he travelled up from the Glanmire 
RiTer, 1\early two mil~ away, to feaat by night 
on hia cadnerous repast. There waa an old 
family residing near this place named Clifford-
nor is this family unrepresented still. On a bright 
nening i.'8 har;est a fine stalwart young man was 
running home after mowing down some hay on 
his father's farm-a abort cut home lay through 
the grave;atd-th'e scythe was on bis ehbulder. 
On paa8ing he saw half the eel o,·er ground-the 
other half was down in a grave de•ouring the con-
t~nta of & coffin. H ere was an opportunity ! Our 
brave young hero, horror-etricken with such a 
&:ight, remo;cd the sc;the from his shoulder and 
, emote him in the hinder parts, cutting him in 
'4wo. On this the eel emerged from the coffin 
&nd pursued hia avenger, who, running throuih 
, a }>Ot;ato garden so baffie his pursuer that he 
reached home before the eel could reach the road. 
Seeing he was defeated in bis pursuit, he retraced 
his alimy track, and returning to the grueyard 
he diaappeared with the other half in his mouth. 
Afttr this he was ne•er aeen or heard of. The 
poor boy got such a fright,that he immcdiatc17 
went to bed, from which he never roee, and 
-abortly after was laid to reat with the a.bet of 
h.ia loretathera in this place. The following in-
ICription Ol1 his tombstone record.a the death or 
Thomu CJiB'ord, the aobjcct of the notice: 
Thi.a ii the bul'Jing place 
Ot Jn. Clil"ord, and Fanny. 
Here lieth the body or 
Thomu CliB'ont, who departed 
Thie lite the 20th April, 1787, 
Aged 27 yean. 
, Oa t11e:upper:part ot this atone, on the right hand, 
ii eca)ptuncl the acythe with which the eel wu 
Mltroyed ; on the correaponding_leh band corner 
the eel, the head of which is now broken off. 
Thi.a happened aa here related. A man, whoee 
relati•e had been interred, dreading the noctur-
nal Tiaita of the doctora, remained up concealed 
aneral night.a watching the remains. At lut 
they came. He wu prepared for them with a 
gun well charged with a bullet. The night waa 
exceedingly duk. Thinking he had the party 
co•cred he fired, bttt miaing his mark the bullet 
so=uck the part f of the atone on which the eel 
wu inciRd, breaking: oil' the part which con-
tain~ the,, head. Templeuaque i.a not far from 
the· rninavof Sarsfi~ld'a Court. There i.a now no 
tnce Tiaible of t.he church, which was formerly 
in the gift of the Sarefielda, ancestora of the 
• present Capt.J D . R. Sarsfield, M. A., D. L ., 
r Dougbcloyne. Aa~se'\"e~al documents in his car-
tularly teatify •! with : a l'iew to showing the 
ireat antiquity of this place;.we may enumen.te 
thel appointment of the following early incnm-
bent....a It appeared that in early timea Olan-
mire __ was another · name for~ Templeuaque, a-nd 
Tice versa. In 1291 _it was valued at 7 marks 
in the taxation of Pope l'Yicholu. June 1327-
Mathew Sumery, chaplain, enfeoffs Thomu, aon 
of John de Sandield, with the adYoweon and 
right of patronage o( the Church of Olanmire. 
10 July, 1420-Robert Mylys, enfcoffs William 
aon o( Richard Banfield, with do. of Glanmirc, 
6th Augoat, 1487-Nicholu Cotterell, ll· and 
•v. St. Mary de Olonmire, otberwi.ee Tem-
pleuaque,_ on prtsentation: of Richard Sarsfield, 
26th April, 1660-Sir Richard Barrett, o( Cork, 
priest, and Gerald Miagh (Meade)_ are truated of 
the m&nOl' and advoweon of Olanmire. 15. 
John Bury, Rector. 1582-Mauriee Dermody, 
Priest, ptaented by Thomas Banfield. 1591-
Cb1l1'C:h: of Templeuaque (Templeuaque "meant_ the 
Onll'ch la. the water), othenriae. Glaymmo,.-re, 
1hariM }('Dermott R"tor' of Mumulane. 
' 
... 
.l 
THE DAILY COLONIST, OCTOBER 28. 1887. 
22nd March, 1593-William Field presented. 
All the above presentations are made by mem-
bere of--the San field family, and the records relat-
ing to the aam"e aro now preser;ed at J?ucloyne. 
As many o( theae out-of-the-way country grave-
y,rds are in nry obscure places, we would re-
commend aey pilgrim to such places to make in-
quiries aa he adnncea. ·we are foJtunate enough 
to ban•met with a m 0&t .in!Allligent gentleman, 
~ho ia not only a learned Irish scholar, but pos-
eeasea very cultivated archtl!Ologi:ial ta.ate. Mr. 
Jo~ O'Neil, P.L.O., of San field Court, (arms 
the land all round, who, finding out what we 
were in search of, kindly conducted us to the 
grheyard, which we could never ha\·e found but 
for his courteay. A narrow pa!sageway leads 
from the hi1hway into this place. A very large 
vault, with sttong doors still exists, which was 
formerly built buy the people to secure the re-
mains of their friends from the doctor ; it ia 
about eight milca from Dunkettle, on the 
Queenstown line. But the country round Glan-
mire is studded with nry fine mansions, and 
numerous mills fo~ the manufacture of cloth. 
The h.~.ds are beautifully laid out, and the wa-
ter-power unrinlled in the kingdom. · 
.. ....... 
Inconceivably Depraved. 
The Oftloial Aclmlnlstration of Ireland 
which the Irlah Call "the Caatle." 
Prof. Thorold Rogera, M. P., contributes to 
the Pall Mall Gazette an interesting article on 
the recent Iri1h visit o( the Engliala home rule 
members. He says, " I paid this, by no means 
my first, 'isit to Ireland in a. perfectly disinteres-
t~ frame of mind. I greatly admired the ster-
ling virtues of ,V. E. Forster, and ae character 
ought to go !or something, I "Yoted with him 
against the " village ruffians." I val uc 
the friendship and character of Sir G. 
Tretelyan, and, thinking that he could 
not be wrong, I Toted for his crimes act. At 
last I began to euepect, but with great reluctance, 
that no Englishman could be trusted who put 
himself in communication with the permanent 
officials of the Irish administration, or relied on 
their information. As I made up my mind on 
this subject, I stated in the session of 1885 that 
under no circumstances whate'\"er would I •otc 
for a ny special criminal legislation for Ireland. 
again. I did not, however, till recently know hon· 
inconceivably depraved is that official administra-
tion of Ireland which the Iruh call "the castle." 
It att.mpta, and with perfect suceen. to demora-
lize enry man whom it manipula.tca. I do not 
belieYe that any maglinity could invent more 
efrec~ual methods for forcing every spark of 
truth and honor from men than the regula-
tion• which are in Corce as regards t be Iruh con-
stabulary ; nothing which ia more cunningly de-
"Yiaed for turning men into monatera. E ver1' 
member or the force i.a instructed to be a spy on 
his fellowa, and to expect preferment in propor-
tio~ to hia aucceu as a sneak. I kne", of 
courae, that Ireland waa a country in which one 
could atudy famine renta with great eue, as the 
Hidence wu abundant and ubiquitou1. I waa 
not, it i9 t@!iJ>repared for what I discovqe<i-
tor the extort1on and cruelty with which the 
peuant wu plundered, or !or the gaiety 
with which Irish landlorda and their agents 
chuckl~ o•er the expedients by which the 
peuantry defended themselTes, and foresaw that 
the English law would baffle them. I knew, of 
coune, that when the peasant banicades his 
home, defendJ himself from the proceas server, 
inflict.a bodily injury on baliffa, he is faithful in 
imitating the expedients by which the landlord 
ended in put times the payment of his contract 
debta, and with tar leas excuse. As reg,rds 
tbeae famiqe rent.a, I have leirned enough, I 
think, to convert a British farmer from any s rm · 
patby with lanilords." 
'Don't tell me,' said the matter·of-fact passen-
ger, that those Maine Yankees are not honest in 
business. 0 ( all the square tbinp I struck dur- : 
ing my aummeT vacation, the squarest was at 
Old On:bard. Why, even the name of the man 
who runs an ice cream ailoon there is Coffin. 
A man entered a Little R ock bank and · pre-
eented a check which read :-' Pay to bearer the 
sum of .>en dollars.' The cashier took the cbec'k, 
looked at it and said: • The check ia perfect ly 
good, but you'll have to get someone to identify 
; ou.' 'What ia the use?' replied the man ; 
'don't you see it says, pay to bearer?' ' Yes, 
but you must pro.e that you are the bearer.' 
A small boy 1urpri1ed bi.a teacher at one of 
the grammar schools recently by asking her how 
far a procession of the Preaidenta of the '{; nited 
States would reach if they were placed in a ro . 
On her expreaaiog her ignoraaee he calmly an-
nounced: "From Washington to Cleveland.' 
Olus eyes are now made ~ closely to re: 
~ble the human optic tha( an Ohio woman 
baa had a drummer anest~ for winking at her 
with one. 
• No man can ae"e two muters,' U'D)eu he is 
a low-down politician and both muters have 
money. 
A Mr. Wind, ot Wi.sconain, ii running for 
~· 8~a·u ir tlJere waa tee muoh wlnd 
in~ ahMdt,1 
, 
.J~eceived, 
, - D\""-
~o~~ S~EE::E9 
Choice.lot Creamery Butter, 
[SPEClUL y S£LEC'l"ED.] 
New Family 1'1:ess Pork-a good article 
Best value ever offered in Teas 
Ne w Cauadian Cheese 
Flour, Beef & other P rovisions at lo w-
est prices. 
oct25,3iw ,JOHN STEER. 
American Hams. 
Just rccei•cd, nnd for snlc by 
' 
H~~ J .. . :,
.. 
SKINNER, 
--01:.t.Lt:R JN- -
[200 Water Street,•,u to· ,1.; King's Rond.) 
Amf'lric·an Hams"""" Very choice- ~ 
each ham guarant-ed. ,· octi.t 
E>W'"Qement and Plaster Paris on Retail_. See our Show-Roo1:i. 
TERRA NOV A MARBLE WORKS. ) 
Belfast Hams & Bacon 
j Just recefre<l, pc.r steamer Peru· l '"\ 
1. ' 'inn, Crom Belfast Yi& Liverpo'OI.: f 
Shipment Hams& Bacon 
[J.·&: T. SINCLAnl's cure.] 
JORN J. O'REILLY, 
octt-1 290 Y\Vatnr-street. 48 &t 43 Kink's road. 
"re> X...e"t. 
[And possession gh·cn 1st Novembrr] 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
Opposite Star of the Sea Hall, Duckworth Street, St. John's, Newfoundbnd. 
oct2G,3 w, tey 
178 & 180 Water Street, bus just rec~ived, per ss Greetlaads!' · 
Auel. pe11· BR Cohan, 50 bx~. l•':m :r ' URc·,Jt11 of fh., foJlnwtns ~I 
\·lz.: Rieb Ginger, Sugar, Bo8ton 1· •t. t 'oft' < ;."'"· l3r1J(hton. Oincf'r Snap, n.tiD BatW, 
B"a1 . •.sort Pi_)Ot, Graham, &c. Also, JOO lM Fruit :a ••I Plain Cake-nnmglDgfrom.9 to '-lllleleh CU.. 
on ''later Street, ntJ'rt'".,.~tocl'up!ed by Mr. 'RonT. 
SlrITll. Tho house oonti ins J::le'l"en Rooms. The . , • 
shop.and basementstorPywill beleteoparately,it A~"l>. PER SS PERUVIAN, 1 1 ! OHESTS OF BIS 38. TBA-TBB DBM411D 
.required. Also, A PIECE OF.GROUND, on Cha- fv1 lhls Ten ie so gn-a~ that we ha\"f.\ to bcp importing it every boat. Weaell t.ooaraaltt11 ... 
pel.Strect, near tho Congregational Church, mea- ft,-e pouodA of thi• Tt'a at 28 Gd Jl('r lb . .And in Atoclr, their ~large and well-eeJectecl l&ockPzo.. ., 
surmg 20.!t. front by lOS·Ct. rear. Apply t.o 'l"'isions and Oroceriee. - AND rno11 oosros-
·:nIRS. J. F. 1\(EEHAN, A new stock or Oil Clothes, C:ipo Ann Tlonn,.ta, Yellow and Black oat.a. etc. &c. ' 
James' Street, Monbtown Road. A few boxes of thPir choice brnnd11 o( C'igors lt>Ct-aleo a nice Cigar for 4B per b9x of 81'1', and 11 
Cigars !or lp. The abo•e Stock having bct>n Imported from the ~t bomee iD ON&t Brl1ai11 u4 
sepl7,tt 
129, Water Street. 129. America, enables him to sell at the low-ci:;t rntes, A liberal reduction to wh!>leeale purebaMn. • 
octi2 • A. P. JORDAN. 
DARGA.INS rn WOOLEN .OOODS. 
WE AR-E NOW CLEARING OUT 
J OB LOT LADlE ' LAMB~nVOOL :it. lc..'IS limn ~t prire. 
Job lot Chilrlrcn·" L::1n1bswool lIO&', less.than casL. 
Job lot T~<lies' Wool- hnwls. at less than c::oet, 
Job lot Ladies· " 'oolea Yciits. at reduced prices, 
J ob lot Lndi('s' ' \'oolcn <.:rosso•ers, reclurcd pr1ces, 
Joh lot L-ulici' Wooh•n Rquarc!I, nt reduced pricca, 
Job lot L'ldirs ' Woolrn Clouds, black and bro,rn, 
at rt\tluct:d pri~t<. • . 
Dl:\ck &: Rrown Astrncnn, Dlk. & Brown Sealskin, 
Rrown Dogskin nt 3:l Gd. , 
J ob lot OreN! 'I'rimmin~. at G<l. per yd., worth 1/~ 
Job lot Frilling- at hnlf pr ice, Bonnet Boxew, 
Blnck and coloure<l OJo,·t>s, Blk. col'red Mi ttens, 
A few superior liorse Rugg. (wont tear), 
L.'\dies· Buuoned Boot8. from 0/0. 
Ladies' E . .. Boo1:1 1rn111 ·:;s. 
~Ien's Laced Doots 10/(l p1·~ pair, 
Boy11' Iron clad Doots, all r.izes, tho most durable 
Boot import('<!. • Alw , a large \'tiriety or 
Missf'S. and Chilurcn's Boots. 
oct.1 R. HARVEY. 
''I Saw from the :Beach" 
-AT-
M. tc J. TOBIN'S 
Flour, Bread, Pork, li!olasses: Tea, . 
Coft'ee1 .sugar, Rice, 8:0., at oheap rates. 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaker & Jeweler, 
(Allantic Jlolel Building, Sl. John's. ) 
AGENT FOR B. LA \VRANCE'S~SPECT.A.CLES. 
T IIESE.SPECTACLES ARE G ROUND SCIEN-tificnlly from Glear'nnd Pure Pebbles or) Optical 1Glass, 
Cipccinllr manufncture<l fo r tho purpo,qc, They arc, witboui 
excc;iption. bl'st ndaptcd to rest..Jre not.I reuiin perfect vision. 
As nothing LI\ so v11lunblo to ii person as tho oyL'lligbt. DO:w'T 
F .\11. to procure o. pair or thl!>le Olnssc,., ·ns- soon a..ci r"nuing or 
writing becomes dinlc11lt, or the.eyes pain or feel tired. 
oct .tr 
- CHRTAINS. CURT·AIN I 
OUR FALL STOCK OF 
--CURTAl::\S is no\\" compl<'le, nnd co11~priscs the Largest nnd--
,o, q_o ~.2..9._S?_o o o c O"Oo o_ e 0000 c C[o_c_ o o :i o co o- o o- c 0-0_0_0_9_~9 .• 9...P. 2 2 2 2 S ~ 
A 1arge[R~~~~~~·~ ... ~,~rdware 1 MO~t S~lc~t A~~,o rtmcnt Ever Import~. ~Boot nnd 3hO<'mnkl' r!- ii're invited to inspect 
our cheap And wcll·s.ell!ctell Etock or Lace aml 9£ · o o_o_o o o o o o- c o-o _c o o o o :> o_o_ o_:~o o ::. o o_o_o 5""::. o_o-:§., o o o o o o o ">- o 
Elnstic·side Uppers. 
170 nnd 171 Duckworth-street (Beac h.) 
,NHd. Furniture & 1'\louJtl'1. ; (;v. G. Il. & ( l. £. rnqBIBA.Ll. 
- =c:: 
oclG "'.!· :r J :._TOBl_:N'_:_' F "•rices ! - a u. bi1ee . :l?rioell ! 
'ltAP~R14t · 
CREAM .i fjTARTAR 
'-... \~1...-~'4 j(l ~· 
PD 'DER 
PUREST,STRONCEST,BEST, 
CONTAlf~S NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PH05PHATES, 
or ahy •n1ur1ou1 rralerrals. 
E.W. GILLETT, TORONTO, ON T. ClllCA<10 , ILL. 
-- Wa:i'rr Ql\btC.T~r:tATt:i llCYAL 'nAC'=CiltR. 
Stables to Renf. 
T O RENT- THE COiU~IODIOUS STA-bles m!nr Nunnery Uill. Apply to Rfc llD. 
CUDDUIY. oct21,Si,~ 
G.ILLETTS · 
'POWDERtD 
LVE 
99 PERCENT 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T. 
Read,. foP use Jn any qaanttt)'L FOP 
m.aklJig Soap, Soneolns wacer1»11'i1I• 
footlnll,llnd a handre•I other llMllf A 
can e'tuat. •o pound• Sal &oflae 
Sold b7 all 0t'OOOl'l kD4 Dnrsbt.a, 
~w,~ • n11oonOt 
. Cen.uine Singer Sewing Machi!!.• 1 
I l?CUE \PER TllAH EVEH .. I ~-- -~; ---
. B£'ware of Bogus A f. ·ents and Spurious Jmitatiop's. 
. -
I T ) ' { IT 'l'IJE Dad T h 1ea, ,,.,. " ' o ro.l.1oed the pr ·• Gl 
all I I I ... , i ll(; Ill 1Chioee. "W cal 
th" it :A'lll h n .~ ':lli!on • nnd ho. 
m a!.1·r l " our -.:;nher No. I. t1' t we 
•:r.ii , '"' ,, ·:! at a ' <?!" low d ,J"U• i ; in 
fii ·t ht> l rice<. or oil our lio·1 uioe 
Si.1~1·1~. 111•w. will aurpri .. you. We 
w~m ;111 t " ' ~ry 1nnl·hiue tor oni . 6ve 
y('ar11. 
'fhl! G<oauioe Singer ii doiD:;:tJie 
work of NewfowidJand. No On.l0 cao 
do with'lut. n Singn. 
1irt. U1<t"tl tho al1ort.ci:t. needleo(any 
lock-sUr..:b machine. 
2nd-Cnrries a tinei neOO!e:! wiUl 
gi'\"en size thn.>!l•I 
3d. Use8 a greakr number of sizee 
O f th rood with v Dll siu Jteed.Je. 
4th. Will close a aea.m ti&bter w:ith 
thn-nd linen than any other ma .. bine 
will with ailk. 
f'r()ld machines taken in exchnnge. Machines on oaay monthly payments. 
'-M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundla.nd. 
Sub-Agents : RIOIID. J; McGRATH?.-Jtlttlcbay 1. JOHN IIABTERY, Br. Gr ace jy8 ,JOHN 'l'. DUNPHY, P acnn t1n. 
Th~ Nlld. Con~olldatcd Foundry Co., .Limit~ I 
Beg to acquaint the publlo that. thoy have now on hand, n variety ot 
t t I I tt f t++1t I• t I •t I I I I I I 11 It t t I I I l I It t I It t I I I I l t t I I It t I 1 1 I I I I 11 I I It I I I I I It .. t I I I I I I I I I I I I I I It ..... 
Patterns for~Crave and Carden Railinga and for 
Cresting& of HoL,ses, &c. , 
~------------------~!:t:t!.tt~~~- ~---------a;r AND WOULD lliVITE INSPl!:OTlO:N OF ilA.ME. 
,..All,Onhn hft 'fritll"" tw .1\her of the aboYe wtl haft our lmbl\!diaCil" IMl!ntltm. 
~ . ·· flAMli8 NQEL. . Mana•ert 
, 
\ 
,( 
\. 
By author of "Set in Din.mon tls ." 
. ·~
CHAPTER tILtV -{Continued. ) 
" My lord," h~ sai<l, " have you e ver 
5een an eagl,e blinded \>y looking at the 
sun?" 
·•No, I ha ve a lways thought it was 
the other way about," be .said. I 
"I am an ~agle. I had the swiftness, 
t hEI keenness of one, a nd I looked at 
t be sun. I am blinded for life. I shall 
see no more." 
"You have had a strange history," 
said Lord Chandos. 
" Moro bitter than strange," be repli· 
ed, "ao cl more cruel tpan bitter. I 
pray to H eaven that no o~ber man has 
so cruel a story to tell ?'' 
• 
CH.APTER XLV. 
"I SHALL take the farm wi th your 
permission, Lord Chandos," said the 
stranger. He seemed all at once to 
have reg-ai nf'd his self-possession, to 
r ouse·himself from the land of dreams. 
·' I am afraid he ad<ied, with rough 
honesty-I am afraid you must think 
me a strange character. I have a fatal 
habit of speaking my thoughts a loud; I 
try to conquer it, but rarely succeed. 
-~nd now, my lord, to business! I like 
she Y.a~Iey Fatm ; I will ta ke it on a 
long lease. I shall hope to end my 
days here.'' 
"I hope your days will brighten be· 
fore t hey end," said Lord Chandos, 
kindly ; and the dark, picturesque face 
clouded again. 
" 1 shall do 'my best," he said. ' 
" Should you like to look over the 
land," asked Lord Chandos. " "\Ve can 
-r ide round by the woods-tho Ryestone 
woods they are called- that will give 
you an excellent idea of it. " 
, "Xo, I have seen P.nougb to be quite 
r 1mre that this is what I \Vant," he re-
plitd. " There is noth ing more to be 
done but to compltee arrangements." 
" I am pleased to hear you say so, 
l!r. Lester," said Lord Chandos. 
"Lester !" cr ied the stranger ; " my 
name is not Lester." 
"I beg your pardon; I read it so in 
your letter, and I uuder stood Mr. Ber-
ry to call you 'Lester.'" 
"No, L'Edrange l My name is 
L'Estrange, I am of French not English 
extraction." 
"L'Estrange,'' repeated Lord Chan-
dos. "I quite thought it was Lester. 
A name matters little. I shall be pleas-
ed to have :you for my tenant." 
Hts saw a quiver of pain passover the 
liandaome face ; and he saw, too, that 
llr. L'Estrange was drawn toward him, 
,.... and he knew that his silent sympathy 
was well understood. 
"I wo~der,", said his lordship, sud-
denly, "if the bailiff could find us some 
rider. Valley Farm was famous yea.rs 
Ego for its Jnainificent cider. You 
"ill think I am very rustic in my tastes, 
but I prefer.cider to anything else. If 
we can get some f4nd drink it out here 
under the ceder, it will be refreshing 
this warm morning." 
• A table wi!s placed beneatb the cedar, 
and two wooden chairs were carried 
out. Some barrels of fine cider remain-
e<l in th<' collar, nntl the bailiff sen t. a 
foa:ning tankard with•two glasses, and 
in a short time Lord Ctrandos and Mr. 
L'Estrange were seated quite at thc.ir 
ease. 
"Is there much cider drank in Eng-
land?'' asked Mr. L'Estrange, as be re-
placed his glass empty on the table. 
" It would be a good thing if our 
people took more," he replied. 
" I have not tried it before," so.id Mr. 
L'Estrange, and the con veraations fell 
upon the drinks most in use in various 
nations. 
"How long have, you been in Eng-
land?" asked Lord Cbandoa. 
" Not more tban a year," be replied. 
"I have been a ll over the Continent-
i::ldeed I may say for the last s ix or 
seven years, I have bee:'l wondering 
about on the face of the earth, an eagle 
blindedjbytlooking to long at the sun." 
"It will be a change for you to rest 
at home," said Lord Obaodos. 
'' Yee,.a change. I shall watch· the 
sun rise and set-over these green mea-
dows. I shat\ ,,.,e the moon cbo.nge-I 
•b•ll see the •ummer sun and the 
aa$tua11 r•la-l 1la1ll •11 tilt wlater 
' 
... I . 
I 
., 
I 
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Notice of Visit~ 
~~~;, :::a~~::~~:!y~o=l~~eY•:~::~:: , LA ')l RM'- MAGAZINES. . . Ju_9n-i;6,::~:;0~:::;;/0""eal, I c B RAN It' IN. 
oh Heave~ help me!-quite alone." N ovf6Ett NU.1'.IBER OF THE ~'ANGY 'BISCUITS JI . . . Youn~ Ladies' Journal. , I I t 
" You alve had a great t rouble in g~~:~ ~~::; ~i ~~1~~:.!lf!f~1~0u~J~ . • / :ma'ta ;te Brok.er, your life?" said Lord Cbandos, kindly. October number or Myrn'ti Ladi..s' J oui;onl. [Hi to 28-lb. boxe&l) OFF IOE: No. 5 :McBRIDE'S HILL. 
His heart went out to t his m a n who Octobernumber B arper's, Century, JOHN J O'lt,.ILLY I ' 
seemed so u o u tterably miserable. So~ctbi~g, to read ~rut othe.r Magazines. • • liii f af"Parlicular attention given to the Saie ancl 
"Y.Ps, I have had the g r- test trouble Il~IIalo Bill, WJ~h colored-tll.ustralioos , 80 cenb!. 11p62 200 Water Stroot, .(8 to .CG Kini's Road. Lease of Property. sept t.m. lwfp 
,,.. oa. P1ctor1al Chromcle of tho M1ght.y Deep. ' 
that falls to a lot of a man. I have been Tho Camelot Classics. various numbers. 
I 1. h l The Fair Ood, by Lew Wallace, cursed by a woman-by t l e tg t ove Holden with tho Cords by w. 11. L Jay, . 
o!-a beaut iful woman, who has slain m e llome Sunshine, by c . D. Bell. 
a thousnnd ti· mes more cruelly than if Sceplr<'!l nnd Crown, Pine Needles,by E Wilherall 
.. l'"c rdinnnd nnd Isnbelln, by W. H . Prescott. 
she harl plun~ed a dagger in m y heart." PhUip the IL, by w. B. Prescott. 
. "But," said Lord Cb:mdos, gently, ~. F • Chisholm. 
"you are nstrong m an-strong in heart oc_t._20 _____________ _ DR LAURANC E , 
as in physique. I am sure. Can you not TO LET• 
get over it?'' _ <Optic ian from the firm of B. Laurance a do.) • 
A cheer~ess, desolute laugh that came I [Possession gi»"en 1st November.1 urcan n ow be con sulted nt the Jowelry Store of N. OHMAN'S, Atlamtlc H otel 
from the Jips of an unhappy man star t- , . '.11:-e • - II Dull.t.Ju~, on SATUUDAY noxt, nod tho tollowinJ;" Monday a n d T uesday (only.) 
led bim. I .!::!ua8 · oaae, ~ sept.28 • 
" ·Get over it" be said · " ah no! such I itnm~ately oppo9ite t.he ~lon.ial Buildinx, and : i tbin~s' ~re n.e'·~r got ovc'r. It is seven now lD occupnnoy of ~~~Nci°T Ab~i'1~. t&1'WclAPfl BBPJ»le W Ol'k9_.;' 
years smce it happened, and I have not sug27.6ifp,eod 
got over it all. Seven years, and the , ---------::---t------
pait\is as great, as horrible to-day ns it , TO LET• 
was at first. Seven years, and from the l • ~:i~ ~n~a~~~nae: :en~i~noo~:·!~~v~f~~:~ A DWELLING· HOUSE, 
happened, and never shall; but you- on King's Road ; and Dwelling House and 
well, you bnvo been kind to me, m>\ Shop nt Boylest.own. POl!ee88lon tbe ht October. ,., 
lord, you have gone out of your way, to acp9,tf J. W . F O RAN. $.' 
be kind to me, and my heart is open to 1 - -· 
you. The '~orlu is civil e~ough for me, Teachers I Players I Smgers .. 
l have nothing to complam of. I am a J ' '4~ 
rich man, ana money always insures - ... _M_ ic ~ 
Ci·.,,·lty ,· but you bave been kind, and l Should now select and pure • ._ uaio Books ~ • for their use and pleasure during the 
have felt it; you see t.hat I am a solitary, · ensuing Fall and Wint .. z. 
h d · t • d d Olhrer Ditson & Co. lleue 8 lleet Music In un appy man, an you P1 ie me; an such immense quantities that it is perfectly im-
!or that pity- the first ever wasted on possible to nd•ertiae it. All mwpublfoations are 
me-I am your slave for life. If you faithfully ilnd intelligibly del'Cl'ibed in their iot.er-
eetinS{and valuable Monthly Mu &lcal .Record. 
want a fri end, a defender or an avenger, 1$t.OO per year) which every one needs. 
send fo r m o." Look out tor the imprint of Oliver Dit.eon & Co., 
on tho music rou purchase. Tbel" do not care to 
" I may want a friend, but never an publish anythmg but tht' best mus10, and iheir 
281, New Gower Street, St. Joh1's, Newfouadland. 
London and Provincial 
~ir.e Jnisnr~n.c.e ~.ompan!l1 
LIMITED~. 
avenger,'' said Lord Cb an dos, touched name is a guarantee of merit. • 
h } b h · · t Send for Lista. Catalogues and Descriptions of to t e 1eart y t e man·s s range •my Music or Music-~k wanted. ' 
word,;. 
All classes of Property Insur~d on equitable ter ms. 
~ Prompt settlement of LoHSes. 
" )f y lord," be cried, " you know how 1 NEW AND P OPULAR B OOKS 
fast a frozen sea holds a ship, just so · Plnntntlon an<l. Jubllco Spni:s:-Newest 
. nnd best coUect100. 80 ct&. 
has my frozen heart held its own secret; Emnnuol :-Oratorio by Tro~bridge. i r.oo 
your kind face bas been as the warm $11 00 vcr doz. New. An Am~rloan Oratorio 
s un which m elts the frozen ice. .I do ! Joho\'a l~'s Prniso :-Church Mnsic Bonk, $1, 
· h t , $'.1.00 ~r doz. Emerson's newest and beat. 
not want to bore you wit my 5 ory- United Yolces:-ForU>mmonSchools. 50cte. 
it will never be told to mortal ears-or $~.80 pt-r doz. Just out. Charming School 
to burden you with my sorrows, which l:iong Collection. 
touch no one but myself; yet if I am A:SY nooK llAILED FOR mrr~L Prucx. 
to live near "'Ou be ttor n thousand OLrr n DITSO .. 't" II CO., B O STOK. 
J • spt26 
times that I should tell you that I am --'----"..,.-- - ---------
M. MONROE 
THE NORTH. BRITISH AND MER OAN['ILE 
lll1111Pa•ee 
-----{:o:}--
1 EBTAB~IBHED A. D., 1809j 
RESOUROE9 OF THE OOllPANY AT THE 81ST DEOEMBER, l~: 
., 
different to other meo, andtell you why. Notice to Mariners 
'' I am accused ; the false love of , 
I • ·-<1AJ'IT .U. 
uthorised Capital ..................... ... .. . ....... ....... .. .... .... .......... .... .. ... .... .... £3,0 :0,000 \ 
~ubscribcd Capital ............................ ..... .... .... .. :.... ........ ...... ..... .......... 2,0u0,000 
a false woman killed · m e seven years 
ago, nay, m ore t han that time, and I 
have never lived, in. tile full sense of 
the word, · since. I shall never live 
again, and yet I nm so strong I cannot 
die." 
"You must take courage," he said, 
kindly ; " an unhappy love seldom kills, 
and Time heals all sorrows." 
The New f og Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY~ 
now located North of Hunter'e J:sland (lie au.x 
Ch888eurs), at. ll dil!tance or about 50 yards from 
tho Shore, will piny from the l st o! March nut, 
t1very time FOG AND SNOW will malre it ne-
1..'CSSAJ'Y • s· &co d ·th · The Sound will 18/!t for u: r s, wt an m -
cerval of Ono Minute between eactt blast. • 
February~nd. 887.tf • 
J . M. LYNCH, "It will never heal mine," hE5 said; for ~' my lord, as the m oon is above 
the stars, o is she abovo a ll other wo- Auctioneer - and - Commission - Agent. 
men the faireat. You call mine a sor- BECK•S COVE. 
row ; ab, my lord, do you realize what I ""' us ' 
it is to live with your heart on fi re? I ! M . d's L"1n·1ment 
have done. Literally on fire. I have 1nar _ • 
tried, shame be on me to co of ess it. I 
have tried evMyLbiog to drug and dead-
en my pain. J have drank, I have gfm-
bled, but no matter what 1 do it is al· 
ways there before me, anti my heart is 
burning fire." And the noble, kindly-
hear ted man who was so :1appy in his 
own love, lis tened with 1}1•1 dccpc t pity 
to the inan wl:ose love hail drh·en h m 
m~. : 
"Could you fancy, rny lord," he sad, ' 
"a man living with a sword in Lis 
heart, al · •ays there a•HI neve r with-
d rawn?.'_ 
" No. i11dce<l I could not," replied 
Lord Cha.nd•)S. 
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n.-Fm.t Fmm. 
Hos~rve . .... ............................ ......... .. .................. ...... ....... ....... . . £~ 57~ 
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Bala.nee of profh and loss ac't..... ........... .......... ............. .......... 67,895 
J9 11 
iS a 
u 6 
£ 1,274,661 ) 0 
, m.-Lln Fcnro.; 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .. .... ..... ...... .. ... .................... .. 1:3,274:,835 19 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch)...... .... ......... ......... ............ ........ 4:73,147 S 
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FBor TSE l..IPE DEP.&.nnrE?."T. 
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1 
2 
8 
ADD~~;~~::~.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~'. '.:~.~.~-~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~.~~~: ?. 124,717 7 lJ 
.£693, 792 l8 
FBox nm Fm2 DBP AllTMXM', 
.Nett Fire PJ:emid.ms and Interest ..... ..... ................ .. ................ 1:1,157,073 14 0 
£ L, 750,866, 7 
Th& A c .. umula.ted Funds of the Lile Department are froe frc m liability in re. 
1 pect of · he Fire Department, and L-i like manner the Accumulated .Funds of 
t!le Fire . )epartxneni are free from liability in respect of the Li-:e Department. 
ln.sv..r:uicas effected on Liber al Tc1rm1c-. 
Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH &. LOND0 N. 
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G.merol Agent jot Nfid . 
L0f8 DON ~ LANOJ\SH ~ H£ 
l~ire Ins;1Ltr aJn·e e Co 
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l 
' ' I ha.vu Ii vc d f\O, my lord," There 
came to me one S'eptembcr day, when 
the birds wcro s inging in tl-ie trees, and 
and the sun shining in the far-off blue 
Claws paid since· 18H2 amount to £3,4L31,563 ~tg. 
-- .. 
hea'\reos, a blow- a S \~Ord was plu~ged I OE~.-Yo1._1.r M_rnARo'R LlNJlCE~ is my_great 
into my heart and it has r oma:med I remedy fC!r all ~111' and I have lat4 lf .wied it suo-
, 0<'88fuU v m cunng a ca.so of Dronc,tuna, and con 
there ever since. I have gone all ab~ut r.ider ~ou are ~ntitled to great praise for giving to 
the world with it there and no man mankind 80 wonderful a remedy. · 
h ' y' l·t l J. M. CAMPBELL, as seen 1t,.save you. t was a i t e Bayof Ieland.e. 
white hao~ sweet and c001 as a fl o_\ver Minard's Liniment is for' sale' everywhere. 
that tru~t 1t there-a hand that might PRIOE _ 25 OENTB . 
have raised me to B oaven, but which mayt8.8m,2iw • 
has thrust me back into-. Have 
I lived without pain, my lord?'' 
"May Heaven send you healing," 
said Lord Chandos, gently. 
A sense of his e:xtr¢'e misery came 
to him and filled bis whole soul with 
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pity for this unhappy man. 
"I tell you this much," qe continued, 
11 because I have pecularities in my way 
of living which, if you· heard my hear-
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1887. 
CUI B ONI. 
The editor of the CoLONUT is entirely oppo!ed 
~ person_alitie~ in . newa~rs, and especially so 
in the conduct of his paper; and that our prac-
tice is in keeping 1with our professions we believe 
the public wil bear "itncas. ""e kuow we often 
run the risk , of offending sincere and esteemed 
friends, who think we should either apply the ln 
tal~n~s, or permit them to apJ>lY it, to tboae wpo 
belie, slander or abuse us, and the interests we 
reprucnt. "" e know that there it better and 
more useful work for a journalist in this country, 
which ia ao backward in many ways. \Ve know 
that mere scribbling of per!onalities i! very much 
euier \vork for a newspaper man than obtaining 
useful information for bis readers, or writing up 
the interests of education, agriculture,home ind us· 
tries, to or help to promote the material prosperity 
of the country. We think it a pity to see . good 
paper and ink wasted in mere abyse, which di-
verts the public mind from things that would be!le-
fit the country, and which have often e'l"en wone 
conaequences by debauching the minds of young 
persons, and thus giving them depra'l"ed tastes. 
Now ,su ppo!e we permit theCoLO~IST to descend to 
this low le'l"el what good would result? Would 
any 'worthy intetest be served? " ' ould any 
meaaure of reform be ~.clvanced? \Vould not 
many, whose good opinion this .paper has won 
'be compelled to cry out-arcad'3 ambo. Editors 
who require to h n e as much intelligence as men 
in other professions, should aim at, and really 
dese?'l"e a better reputation than this; and 
notl\ing detrac~ more from this good reputation 
than mere calling of names, or personal acurrility~ 
which is an evidence of poverty ()f intellect. 
There are occasions, howner, where the beat 
temphed men must show a resentment 
at malicious slander ; and in our case 
we hope the exception will prove the rule. In 
the paat few n\imbeni of the Teltgrahi, allusion 
bu been made in a \\'antonly insulting way to the 
Editor of the CoLo:>ISl'. It is stated in that paper, 
that the committee of fh·e named to nominate 
a candidate for St. John's East met at the Cow-
NIST office where the whole matter "would be" 
arranged, with the auistance of "the genial editor 
from P rince Edward Island." There ;s no 
foundation in fact, or tb~ry for such a state-
ment. Muna. Kickham, St. John, Coleman, 
Harri! and Joy ne'l"er uaembled in the said office 
for such political purpose. Last c'l"ening"s Tele-
gram says the Editor of the CoL0!\181' was "loaf-
ing about outside the room, butt-On-holing per-
son.a coming to the meeting ;" that the meeting 
wu held' at the inatuce of tbe Government &c.; 
and again, " the CoLONlST and ita clique are 
well known to be in the employ o( the Govern-
ment.'' 
Once for all, we solemnly affirm that all theee 
inaiJU1atiou, or ueertiom, are abeolutely falte. 
W1an the proper time comes we will not beaitate 
to aercile our right u a free man, in a free 
State, to ~nd any political meetiag, and to 
aerdle our right to speak with or to whom we 
pleue ; &Del we cannot be deterred by the 
npiouge of any pimp, spy, or informer, from 
eum.ing thia or any other right guaranteed to 
nay !Jl&D 1111der the British flag. As a matter 
of fact, the editoz;or the CoL0,.'1'.ST haa not interfered 
in the pending St. John's East election, and did 
not ~en know, up to yesterday evening, the place 
where the meetUigs to bring out a candidate were 
held. 
The language of the Telegram writer is come 
ud b!'1tal and wantonly insulting. Whatever 
our faults may be we were nenr before called a 
"loafer;" an~ feel the more wronged as we have 
always done our fair share of the world' s bard 
work ; and we bno eaten no idle bread since we 
came to Newfoundlud. 
With these plain worda, which \Ve hope are 
not too hareh, we dismiss the aubject from our 
columns. 
----··-·· .. 
Don't Rnn Down Your own Gonntrr. 
The £ollowing ia worthy of being learnt by 
he-rt and treasured up for e"l"ery day ua;. It ia 
from the Montreal Star, and is not intended for 
St J ohn'a, Newfoundland, but for ita own 'Mon-
treal readers :-
'' If you ever want to hear anything evil aaid 
of Montreal ask it of a Montrealer. \Vho ever 
beard a T oronto man revile Toronto, or a Ham-
ilton man ditcredit Hamilton, or a St. John man 
belittle_ St. John_? Don't let us imagine that 
tbia aelf-drprecia tion ariae1 from any lofty mo-
tive. Most frequently it ia envy of our imme-
diate neigbbore. Our besetting ain ia a deop-
rboted uncharitableneu which we gloaa over with 
the name of candour. There ie no patriotism in 
depreciating one's own town, in alandering one's 
own fdl4>w-citizen•, in grudging them any emi-
nence or hon.ore they may maintain, in alwaya 
going abroad for anything good. In doing ao 
we lilte t-0 eee oune!Yet that we wbo criticise are 
111perior to oar aurrounditlga. It is a moral 
twiat alain to Phariaaitm." . 
L No country enr reached an abiding protperity, 
" 
• 
• 
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nor can any people achieve greatne11 unless they 
ha'M! a strong faith in their country and them-
selves. cbnstant crying out "blue r uin," brings 
on dull times, and whilJt kept up it is impossible 
for businesa to revive. One of the first and be.st 
lessons "for the people of a country to learn is 
" pride of place;" but it sbouhl not be a false 
days o( he" ives, e\'On if it wore to drive tho! the 
.to the mad-house, as certainly they give far less 
Libe~al Federation. LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
On Sunday, 13th inst., candidatea for Co.11finn-
ation will assemble in the Cath~ral at 2 p:m. 
• pride, but a true pride, that inapires one to work 
for the good of himself, bis town, or bis country. 
,9 hour's honest, intelligent work, will do more 
to promote the welfare of your town than a year's 
enYious, miaerable, contemptible criticism, or a 
century spent in anarling drfamation. 
,, 
employment in their state of srngle blrssedness 
than they woul<l , ns a matter of course, if ·they 
enter~d the sacred bonds of matrimonial felicity. 
G. Let all barter shops, -which close when 
CONGRESS IN GREAT BRI1 AIN. 
ItA.OIOAL REFOlU\lS i,ROPOSED. 
fishery cloaes, be taxed to amount of f5 cents on T he congress pf the Liberal Federation, held 
every quintal of fish taken, and same proportiQn on tbo l 9Lh at Nottingham, says : A Cl\blc mes-
on oil &c. " sage to the New York Herald, rea.olved unani-
i. Let all itinerant booksellers, je,vellers, mously that \vben the Irish question WliS Fettled 
clock-repairers and ped<llers in general, e:tcept the disestablishment of· the Church in \ Vales 
those of religiou11 books• and articl~s of artistic abou ld be made the lea<liog point of the policy of 
value, bo taxed to £10 per £100, ~s among t he tbt ' iberai party. 
Qliorr.eSlJOU.tlrnce. ~ther mischief~ tbry do. they set an ex~~plo ol 'I io congress also adopted a resolution . in 
------------------· idleness , they mducc tf.? young to steal, 10 nrde1 f1v1 :- of a ri-form of tho franchise 80 thiit one 
m-'fbe Editor of thia paper la not reepoll.llible to buy their worthless l1ras.3 jewellery- I.bey 1>;Jnil 01;. , shall have only one ,·ote. It was decided to for the oplnlona of oorrespondenta. I 
• al the clocks in th~ couptry and fill the out riat- ! ho:. a meeting of the federation in lrela:11l at an 
The Problem of the Day. 
How Can the Period of Enforced 
Idleness be Permanently Short-
ened in Newfoundland? 
(To the Editor of the Colonilt.) 
Dun Sm,-In your issue of the 8th inst. , 
when you invited the opinions o( all, or l!.ny, on 
that most perplexing, but vital question, the 
labor question, it is quite evident you did ~ 
expect any contributions from the diatant outhar"o 
bore, as in the time intervening between date of 
inYitation and date of promised publiahing, the 
distant outharbors could not poeaibly aend in their 
productions. Therefore, though somewhat out 
of order in inttuding at all, and ao much behind 
time as to run the r isk of juat entering the list 
'"hen the contest is O'Ver. I venture to offer the 
following method of solving the difficult labor-
problem. 
Enact by the legislature a law embodying the 
following pro'l"isi•ns :-
1. Abolish entirely all pauper reliefof what.so-
ever name, whether that now so-called, and dis-
tributed in stingy doles of rotten flour, Indian 
meal, and sour molasses lo plebeian fishermen, 
their widows and orphans; or that far more 
criminal form, dignified by the misnomer of pen-
sions, dealt out in big, fal drafts with unstinted 
band to the aristocratic paupers, their grand 
ladies, aod beautiful, petted o.nd pampered chil-
dren. Patrician paupeni, whose retirement from 
acti•e duty is nCJt necessitated from old age or 
infirmity, but effected by corrupt g°'·ernments to 
meet the political exigenciea of the hour. De11ti-
tute widows, destitute orpb1msf and the sick 
poor to be alone accepted. 
2. Compel all capitalist.3, owners of p roperty, 
and penons earning fixed salaries, or rather re-
cei'l"ing fixed salaries, from £75 cy., upwards, to 
expend annually on the employment of able-
bodied labor at agricultural operations, a ::ertain 
per centage of their capital and their income. 
Capit!Jists , whoae cash is deposited in the 
Savings' Bank, or any other Newfoundland bank, 
to expend thus, to the amount of £ 5 per £100 
o( their capital, so invested. Capitalists, whose 
money is invested out.aide Newfoundland, no 
matter where, or bow, &II long as no one in Terra 
N~,_except inve1ter ia benefitted thereby, to 
expend lhu• £10 per £100. Capitalists, whose 
hors with miserable l ilicls on the beJutiful art.a of earh · date. 
painting and statuary. ' 
8 . This law lo apply to every one who bas 
resided six months in Terra Nova, and to non 
residents, as before s tated, who own property or 
have business relations with Terra No~. The 
governor alone shall be exempted from tbia•law. 
-CconC'ltulecl tomorrow.) 
..,..-- · ··"'4~-----
A Lottor Frnm Polltlcal Econolllist. 
(To IM Editor of tM Colonld.) 
The chairman, Alderman Gripper, made a 
speech in which be declared that the govern-
ment' s attempt on the liberties ot the JrWi people 
wu not. intended to end there. The government 
meant to go further and to interfere with the 
liberties of Engliabmen. ' 
On a motion by Sir James Kiftlon, resolution& 
heartily welcoming Mr. Glads~one, expreuing 
confidence in hia leadership and declaring that 
the congreu anticipates an early aettlement of 
the Iriah question oo the lines ohhe ex-Premier' a 
policy were unanimoualy carried amid tremen-
doua cheering. 
Thia enning Mr. Oladatoae, while dri"l"hg to 
the rink, wu enthuaiutically gret:t .. ~! '1: : he 
throng ~ lined the route. On arriving at the 
rink he receiYed an ovation from an aaeemblage 
of eight thouaand person.a. 
AW.\T WITH Tll£ LAW OF Jt."CT.Uf,. 
In a apeecb he said be would boldly sweep 
away the law of entait. He etrongly condemned 
the re\'~val of the pbantasy of protection. He 
urged the e:\'.tension of local go,·ernment in the 
direction of decentralizMion, but sai<l that these 
t<?getber '•ith the q ucstions of liquor traffic and 
di:1esta.bli bment of the Church in Scoiland and 
Dun Sl1l,-So long aa we import the ~hief 
part of the food we use, and the clothing we 
wear, we will not only remain poor, but we will 
have a lengthened period of enforce4 idl~neaa 
amongst the greater portion oC the people. Aa 
you said a few daya ago, in the CoLO!nsT, 
" there are no people in the world who have to 
labor in field, or worksbo.J>• who can earnenough 
in five or aix months to support them the whole 
year ro\lnd." Fiahing is all -very well, especially 
when the \'oyage is good; but jt is evident it 
cannot any longer be depended upon to support 
our present and much le.~s our "increasing popuh-
tion. " re must get something else to supple-
ment it. That soinctbing lies in the ralsing of Wailes, could not be touched until a 11ound ad-
stock, an<l greater qu1mtities of such agricultural jus\ment had been eff~ted in regard to Irellind. 
products as t he climate and soil arc suitable fo r. It was hopeless to attempt to deul with the 
Then, agaio, there are.a number of mechanical • 
'arreani of legislation or to attain a better and 
or manufacturin~ industries that w1.mld gi,·o la- bealthier position, until there had been a totiil 
bor and• pay handsomely. Why can't \Ve bur 
reYersal of the dis11 trous policy which was now 
another boot and shoe factory? \\"by ha''t! we being· pursued by the go,•ernment in Ireland. 
not n woollen mill and se,·ecal Imber and gr~t 
"\\'o do not belie'I"~ .. he said, "in indefi1 itely 
mills ? Why is BO much ready-made clothing 
adjourning the discussion of the great nncl c rying 
imported year after y<' ar? In these questions . . . 
h lh I t . f h bl f fi d" war ls under which the country 1s Jal> i'rrng, for )"OU a\"C e 80 U 100 0 , t e pro em 0 1n Inf . f · 
k 
I' h 
1 
· \\' .11 1 we behc,·c, rom all the 81gns around us, that wor 1or t e peop e. e w1 never get out o1 1 b . . . . . . 
h b I. f .11 bl" t e 1-reat Irish conlrovcr3y, will, 1n no .ong time, t e rut · y pauper re IC ; nor w1 pu 1c work~ . . . 
h 
. 
/ 
h ' be .. uu sfactonly and triumphantly settled.' ' 
no matter ow txlemnve, pcn11a11e .. t !Is orten (Ch ) 
•·· rs 
the period of enforced idleness," and the man · 
that says so is either n ltna,·e or a fool. T ech- e:>f: von: A:Sl> <>~I. \ OlS't: r o1t r.n:n\" ~A!\. 
nical education, capitnl j.udici1dly invested on the 11 ; adi-oc;ated the enfrc1.nchi ement of the na-
filfm, or i11. t~e work~hop, !;ave pro,·erl 1 be true tion as the pr;mary tool essential to the work, 
remedy for the e"ils of wan t of employment in I and be condemned faggot voting, d t'.cla ring that 
England; and nothing else will suffice here, or on~ 1:1an should have only one 'l"Ote. This sen-
anywhere else situate as we are. t imr :1 t elicited cheers from the delegates. 
Yours truly, I Cuntinuing, Mr. Ola<lstone Sllid it was some-
POLl'flCAL ECO~O~lIST. tim<', thought that be should go further and bind 
--- ··-·--- : ~im If, and, a.s f ... r as he could, bis friendd-
l\IH. D. co~·J)(>:\'S CATI D. 
money is invested in the fishery, whether shore, • 1 - o 
, • T • . qnx -:, ct. 27, l Sf. 7 
Nin. perhaps. would decline to be SO' bound-in 
!et . 'ining the precise mllnner in which l\ll the 
•ri: pal enactments' in hi3 future bill for the 
.o' iment of Irelllnd should be framed. lle 
,ya, not prepared and did not intend to &o bind 
1iri.·1 .f. (CheeN. )4 
bank, or Labrador, to be exempted, but the lat- · To THE EAsr-E:>n E u :cl-rox Cmrn ll'Tr:F. : 
ter to expend u before mentioned, an equivlllent 
o( fl.Ye cents cy. for e\'ery quintal of codfisb, OE:sTLEm::-;,-""hcn nccepting your req11i·i-
tion ..-ester<la}· afternoon~ for the purpose of 11sk-banel o( herring, dozen of salmon and half score ~ 
of seals rearly r~ceived by them in business. ing me to be put in nomination, to fill the scat ~· · Cll4XOE WITHOUT rnt:I.AlS'D's CO!\ E:\T. 
Absentee owners of every kind of property ; ab- made \·acant in the H ouse of Assembly ~- his 
aentee pensioners, and absentee recei'l"ers of sala- Excellency ir A. hen,. K.C.M.O., I little 
ries, etc., to expend tbua £10 per £lOO. Owne'rs thought that I should be compelled to decline 
of land, agricultural implements, and stock, your honourable offer so soon. My reasons for 
farm houses , etc., to be exempted, except land so doing are, that owing to the dangerous state 
owners. who do not culti~tc their land, these of health of a member of my family and the ex-
and the owners of imported stock, excluding citement, &c. , caused by the same, compel me to 
stock imported for breeding purposes, to come re11 ign. You will please accept my most sincere 
under the Jaw to the amount of £1 0 per £100. and warmest thanks for the great honour that 
Mercantile stores , etc. , to be exempted. Owners you haTc conferred upon me. .Aeain thanking 
of theatres, d'vellings, societies ow~ing halls. you , I remain your obedient 1ervant, 
etc., to be liable to amount of £1 per £100. ·, DANIEI. CONDON. 
H e had endeavored to give clear and intelli-
gible indications as an honest man should, and 
be 'us constrained to act within their Jetter and 
sp1r1t. He had said, regarding many important 
subjects, the difficulties connected with which 
would not allow the making of any proposals, 
that be would not be a party to making any per-
sonal opinion imp~de the settlement of a great 
question, pMvided that settlement wu compassed 
with the conditions originally laid do" n and w aK 
not.a fraud upon t1.c people, and pro"l"iJ'"d t l.at 
Ireland accepted ii. (Cheer,. ) Without lrcllind'e 
acceptance who " nn Id lie fvol enough to di~turb 
the p resent conditivn ? b 1 
. To F. ST. J ons, EsQ. , 
T e receivers of sa anes, deriving those salaries • Chairman of Election Committee. 
from government positions , to expend as above 
an equivalent or £tp per £100 out of all salaries 
over £ 200 and £5 per cent. out of all aalaries CJf 
£200 and leas than that figure. The recei"l"ers 
of salaries or incomes from other sources, except 
fro'm farming ( '•hicb is to be exempted), to ex-
pend £ 3 per £100. 
3. The owners of all steamers and sea,vo,rthy 
sailing "l"essela, whether sealers, bankel'll, freight-
ers, whale"'- etc., whose steameni or vessels 
shall lie idle, without employing full and regular 
crews of officel"ll lind men, according to size, from 
May lat to October 31st, of any year, shall be 
bound by tbi! law to amQunt of 82 per ton of 
eaid at.earner or vessel. _ 
4. Gentlemen, vagrants , or itinerants, who 
have no domicile of their O\vn, that is, those who 
could keep house on tn,r{ own account and 
. , 
thereby employ more labor, but prefer for econo-
my aake, to reaide permanently at botela,.thereby, 
in my opinion, falaifying the very name of hotel, 
to be included under tbia lay, to 'amount of £10 
per cent. of their salary, ovtr and above all other 
liabilities under nther beadings. 
s. All bachelors or thirty years and upwuda to 
be tu:ed to amount er £10 per £100 on their 
capital, pl'Operty, houses, stores, boat.I, even 
land and ~attle, home, oarriap1, &e. &c., all the 
, 
~n. (d.AOSTO:>t:"s r1.1. 11U1:. 
THE VICEROY AND' ARCHBISHOP WALSH. "ProvidcJ the Slttlcment doei nothing to im-
---- pair but rather to st rengthen ancl conrmlidate the 
The opening of the new public play-grounds unity of the empire," continued :\fr. Glad tonr, 
in the Coom~e, pro'l"ided by L ord Meath on Sat- "and pro,·ided no just cl!iim of the minority be 
urday, Sept. 3, was signalized by the presence of neglecte<l, l think it is a 'l\·ise 11lcd~t', the i.tron~­
the Lord Lieutenant. and Archbishop. Walsh, est ph·Jge possible ihal I t: i,·e in Bil) in!( that in 
who met publicly for the fir$t time. His Ot'"aoo, retent ion of JrLsh membt:rs at Wcstmir1ster, the 
who was greeted with hearty cheer ,' occupied a . u1c of imperi11l credit in the purcha e of Irish 
place in tho front of the da is near the Duke CJf lnnd, the delegation instead of the sun ender of 
Leinatcr anJ the Earl and Counteu of Meath . . powtr to hi Irish Parliament (and here le t mo 
Upon his arrival his E:i:cellency a~\'an'ced • and interject tho eentiment that no J>0'1'er e 'l"er "'&a 
~reeled the Archbishop "ery cordially. · Among surrendered, and that there never waa any pro-
tbe eccluiaatics ~ho accompanied bis Gr~ce were 10sal but to delegate power) , and in r1·gard to 
Ven. Archdeacon McMahon, P.P., Very Rev. the mode of action by which, and the 1•articular 
Canon Daniel, P.P., aod Ro•. J . Healy, P.P. lime '"hen, a system that is English and anti-
The Earl of Meath, in Ibis opening a~reuoe, oation:il in spirit is to be changed for a 11ystem 
referred in graceful terms to tho presence of the that is Irish and national in spirit-10 all of 
Archbishop. Althouith Dublin bouts or pos- tbeao-proposals the declaration I hue made ap-
aesaing tho finest public park and two of the plies. And rely upon it, you will find that nei-
6nest squarea of any European capital, it bu tber l nor any infirmities of mine \\ ill, upon 
long stood in need of some open spaces and play- I these }'Oints. stand in the way of the ~~ttlement 
grounds in the more .densely popt¥ated districts. Jcsirrd by the two countries." (Cheerst) 
In one of tbeae, the Coomtie, a large eection. of (to l>4 conliniud.) 
the city cto•ded by the ~rer claues, the prac- ~-
tical philanthrophy of Lo~d Meath baa provided Thti ste amer Portia will leave New York, for 
what will bo a areat boon to the iuhabitanta. Halifu f.Jld St. Johll'•, tomorrow. 
The higheat point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four hours was H ; lhe 
lowest 28. 
We are informed that Confirmation will be 
admini11tered in St: Patrick's (Riverhead) on Sun-
day, 20th November. 
His Lor<lsbip Dr. Po wer will administer Con-
firmation next Sunday, in Kelligrews, at,1.oorl; 
and in Topaail n~ 3 ~.m. 
Hening are fliirly plentiful in Bonniata Bay. 
In some parts, · last week, three to five b rrela 
per net were got in a sinttlc night. 
~Robert. Smrth, boot and shoemaker. ht 
removed to No. 70, Water-s treet Eaet, oppoeit 
the premises of Messrs. Shea & Co.-advt. . 
Go to the concert to be given tonight in tbe 
Star or the Sta Hall, in aid of Father O'Brien'• 
night school. The beat Tocaliata in the city wW 
appear, and the price or admiuiou will be foltJ 
and twenty ceota. 
The steamer Miranda aailecl for Halifa ad 
New York thia .neoing. She will call at Piet.oa 
on tbe ap trip, fOr produce. Nat trip l1ie wUl 
not come below Pictou, to take a cuao ....... 
eloaing of the St. Ltwrence. 
Moic~r.. Oct. 19.-0aptaba Wile. iJae.de-
camp to the Goftl'DOr Genenl, ~.-.to New 
York in pursuit ol bia aiater, Kn. lliddletaa. 
wife of,..a nephew of Oeneral'Miclclleton, who i, 
eloping ith Fred H•milton, & ~hew o( Oen.. 
ral Williama, the hero o( Kara. . 
The steamer Polino arrived Crom Gulf porta at 
5 o' clock tbi1 morning. She broup:bt a Cull cargo 
in ~e hold. and a qua11Hty of bee( on deck. 
She will be ready to i.ail 11ome time tomon .. w af-
ternoon, and will take an <iut\vard mail. ·she 
brought se'l"Cn passengers in steerage. 
Onr%\!\'s BAZAAn.-Mr. T . \V. Spr:· bu 
ma<le u very hand ome presentation to the radiea 
of t\o. 2 table for the forthcoming bazu :-. It 
con~ists of n piece of land, measuring ab ut 40 
feet frontn~e, Fituate on Reach-street, Sr• yton, 
ncl\r Mundy's Pond. The ladies, we under .. tand, 
intend lotteryiog it, the tickets being procurable 
for the email sum of one sbilli(\g each. 
A fire broke out at 5.ao this moming in • coal \ 
shed , on the premises of the Electric Light Co. , 
in Fll1vi11' s Lane. Tho .abed was packed with 
sll\ck coals, which i the quality used ih the 
works. IL i11 thought that fire was cau8e<l by 
Npon tancous combu .. tion. The east ward fh~men 
answered the !ilarm promptly . and had thr fire 
out inn few minutes. The interior of"the abed 
wa.~ somewhat burnt, but beyond this and a i-light 
charring to the gable o f a dwelling-house att11cbed, 
no other damage was done. ...J 
The masquerado m the Parade Rink was 
largely attended last night. In fact it was 
thought at one time tha t the ftalleries cou\.l not 
bear th~ number upon them. About. aiiu1 dred 
a ppeared in costume. Y!irious dresses were 
1affccted, the pretty, the grand, the beautifu: and 
the grotesque, all "·ere represented. The Rpec-
tators were allowed below after a certain hour, 
and joined 10 the dances. The music by 
RenneU's band was delightful and was very 
much enjoyed. Dancing was kept up till 11.30. 
The ~chooner Thomas Guthrie, Captain T hos. 
Doyle, atri,t d from K!ng's Cove, Bonnista Bay, 
yesterday afternoon. She baa a full cargo of na-
ti"c produce on board, conaisting 550 barrels o( 
potatoes, 60 barrels of turnips and a large quan-
t ity of cabbage. These were grown in the irnme-
diate \'icinity of King's Co,•e-the greater part 
of t hem on the farm of Re\•. William Yrit.cb. 
The potatoes are of the 'brand known aa "black 
minions," and are Clilnsid.,red the beat table po-
tato in tho Island. 'fbe entire cargo has been 
purchased by James M,unay, Esq., and can be 
.. 
seen at hi! premises ( Brooking' a). The produce-- · • 
ind.istry, nt>w that it has got a atart, will, it is 
hoped, steadily increase year by year, till, in a 
11hort time, we will not have to go seeking al road 
f.,r "hat can be produced in our own cou 1try. 
Thti llt:\'. Father Yeitcb, @ince taling char; e of 
King's Co,·e parish, has do11e not a· little ti in-
duce hia people to attend mCJro to the gr· und, 
and thti result of his pwcept and example c a be 
seen in the cargo of native produce just ar1 ved. 
It id to be hoped that the example of the ReY. 
genlleman will be follo,•ed by many otbt• s in 
,·arioui; parts of the IalanJ. 
~::z:::::z~~~~~.-~~'"'!!!~~~~~;~·~~ 
--...w-1'1ARKIAGES. 
Rocn:ns-DAwso7 Atth;i-l -. -C- .- C-a-tb- . Ira!, 
qn the 2Gtb inst .• hr the Very Rev. Arcbdt .con 
Forri5tal. Hugh J . Rogen1, of Halifax, N.S , to 
Ellen, second daughter of Thomas Dawso1. , of 
this city. 
UEA.THS. 
Rb)\'ll - J'his morning, of conaumption, i th; 
18th year of h er age, Jeuie Hann.ah, st ·ond 
daughter of William and Maria Rowe ; fu era! 
on Sunday next, at 3.16 o'clock, from her late 
residence, ~.il BuUe1·1treet, when trie11ck' will 
pt ..... anend "1!.lthou\ f~r ae&Jee, 
